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ABSTRACT. A review of the experimental and theoretical situation in coalescence ami fragment.a-
tion studies of binar)' liquid-drop collisions is given, putting in perspective our own contri1Jutions,
which indude experiments with mercury and oil clrops ami the application of a nuclear reaction
model, specifically modified by us for t.lw rnacroscopic case.

RESUMEN. Se presenta una revisión de la situación actual de los estudios, tanto t.eóricos como
experimentales, de colisiones binarias de gotas, poniendo en perspectiva nuestras propias con-
tribuciones en este campo, las cuales incluyen experimentos con gotas de mercurio y de aceite,
así como la aplicación de un modelo para reacciones nucleares modificado específicamente para
el caso macroscópico.

PACS: 47.IO+g; 03.20.+i; 25.70.-z; 47.90.+a

l. INTRODUCTION

We are engaged in establishing a bridge between fields where macroscopic liquid-drop
collisions are important, ancl nuclear reactions modelling, particulary with those theories
in which the 'luan tal effects can, somehow, be switehed off, allowing a direct access to
the bare liquid-drop aspects. Besides providing an interesting testing-ground for those
sophisticated models, this represents the opportunit.y of applying t.helll to fields like lIle-
teorology amI spray research, where the theoretical Hituation is less developed. In order
to introduce the readcr iuta this area oI' research, }¡crc \Ve prescllt a rcvicw 01' the currcllt
experimental ane! thcorctical situation conccrllillg binary liquid drop collisions, illcill<1ing
ollr own findings using Illcrcury and oil drops. These experiments have illtcrested theoret-
ical nuclear dynalllisists to the point of est.ablishing a fruitful collaboration with us which
lead t.o the Illodification of a nuclear reaction code, developed by N. Carjan, A. Sierk and
R. Nix [1]' which allows the silllulation of lllacroHcopic liquid-drop collisions. Thus, we
aIso includc a brief rcvicw nf what we llave learllcd so [al' in this line of rescarch. A
part.icular sllbject which recently cought Ollr at.tclltioll \....as thc Ilre<lictioIlS [2] ni' nuclear
fluid-dyuaIuic simulations cOIlccrning the possibility nf lllllltifragmcntatioIl Illcchanisllls
procccding vía t.he formation of exotic nuclear shapes (sheets, bllbblcs, dOllllts1 etc.).
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Since similar predictions llave aIso becn rcportcd [01' macroscopic systcms [3L we c(trried
out. liquid-drop collision experiment.s at. t.he relat.ive velocit.ies where t.hose exot.ic shapes
were expect.ed t.o appear. The first. result.s of t.hat. quest. are also included.

This papel' is organizcd as follows: Section 2 defines terms which are uscd in thc rest
of t.he t.ext.. Sect.ion 3 reviews t.he experiment.al t.echniqlles, inc!uding onrs, ami t.he results
obt.ained for allliquids are reviewed and compared in Sect.. 4. The t.heoret.ical formulat.ions
and thcir predictions are revicwcd in Scct. 5. The cOllciusiollS are summarizcd in Scct. (j,

2. DEFINITIONS

Since the piollcering works of Platean [4] and Raylcigh [5]' collisiollS among pairs of
liquid drops (henccfort.h simply referred t.o ,,-, "draps") have been invest.igat.ed ext.ensivcly
by met.eoralogist.s (e.g., Ref. G) and at.omizat.ion and spray expert.s (e.g., Ref. 7). The
evolut.ion of t.his research unt.il 1970 w"-' t.horoughly reviewed by Park [S]' himself a
major cont.ribut.or, amlunt.il 1975 by Pruppacher ami Klet.t. [9]. More recent.ly, t.he works
of Podvysot.sky and Shraiber [lO], Ochs el al. [11]' Ashgriz and Givi [12]' Brenn and
Frohn [13]' Ashgriz and Poo [141, Salit.a [15]' .Jiang el al. [IG], and Menchaca-Rocha el
al. [171 are good examples of t.he cont.inued int.erest. iu t.his field. Reviews of t.he import.an!
works writ.t.en in russian may be found in t.he books of Va_,enin el al. [IS] ami of St.erninn
amI Shraiber [19].

To this date, most quantitativc experimental studics 011 "dired" collisions (those in
which l¡quid contact is cstablished) llave been aimcd aL ddcrlllining; the hOllndaries he-
twecn two possible outcomcs: "coalesccnce" (one final drop) and "fraglnentatiOJl" (more
t.han 0I1e final drop) as a fnnct.ion of t.he init.ial collision paramet.ers, i.e., t.he relat.ive
velocit.y vr. t.he "impact. paramet.er" b (measuring t.he cent.ralit.y of t.he collision) and t.he
t.ype of liquid. Since our purpose is t.o furt.her t.he undcrst.anding of t.he evolut.ion and
possible fragment.at.ion of liquid mi'-"es fonned in direct. drop int.eract.ions. t.he t.enn "col-
lisian" herc will exc1ude "houncing," a mechanism in which direct. cont.act. is pre\"ent.cd
hy t.he intermediat.e air film. Alt.hough int.erest.ing in it.s own right., for our aim. t.his g"-,-
drainage cffcct will be viewcd as a complication, rather thall a.<-;a sOllrce of infonllatioIl.

The most. relevant. paramet.ers det.ennining t.he out.come of t.his t.ype of drop collisions
in air have hccn found [8] to he: the illitial drop masses 1fL¡ alld 1fLs, the correspondillg
diamet.ers D¡ and D." t.he relat.ivc speed liirl (or simply, l1r), t.he impact. paramet.er b
(Fig. 1), and t.he liquid's physical propert.ies: densit.y p, surface tension a and viscosit.y
V. The following dimensionless paramet.ers can t.hus he delined: t.he diamet.er rat.io
t:,. = Dd D." t.he reduced impact. paramet.er B = b/D. where D = ~(D¡ + D.,), and t.he
Weber number We = pdv; / a, whcre d represents a particular choice of diamet.er (D¡.
D., or D). When dealing wit.h i,-,ymnJet.ric syst.ems (D¡ iD..). \Ve shall use t.he d = D.,
cOllvcntioll, adoptcd by lllOst <LlIthors in t.his ficld [9]. Except. ror t.hc rcccllt work of .Jiall~
d al. [16]' who dealt with wat.er and a variety of hydrorarholl compounds, little is kllOWlI
about. t.he v dependence of liquid drop collisions. We chose t.o compare our results (see
Sed. 4) with those report.ee! for liquids of similar visc()sity so t.hat, other fact.ors heing
fixed, paramctcrs dcpcndiug cxplicitly on IJ, sllch as t.he He.Yllolds lllllIlber Re = pdll,.//J,
are not. expcctcd to vary siguificéLntly.
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FIGURE 1. Definition of the relevant geometric collision parameters.
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FIGURE2. Schematic view of om high energy liquid-drop collider.

3. REVIEW OF EXPERIMENTAL METHODS

The observation of collisions between pairs of drops moving in air involves two main
techniques: the controlled production of fast moving drops, and the registration of a
sequence of images from which the detailed analysis of the action can be made. To this
date, the most popular methods to generate drops for these type of experiments can be
viewed as modern versions of the one proposed by Rayleigh [5], who produced a fairly
uniform stream of equally-spaced, equal-size drops by breaking up a water jet from a
capillary mechanically excited using the vibrations of a tuning fork, later replaced by an
electronic device. Since then, drop collisions have been observed by aiming two of those
drop streams against each other. This teehnique produces drops with relative speeds in
the 0.1 m S-I :c; Vr :c; 10 m s-I range.

Faster (vr :c; 50 m s-I) drops of similar sizes have been obtained by Podvysotsky and
Shraiber [10] and by Menchaca-Rocha et al. [20] using a technique based on capillaries
soldered radially to hollow cylindrical shafts. The motor-driven horizontal rotation of
thosc shafts causes a centrifugal flow of liquid through the capillaries leading to thc pro-
duction of droplets in the plane of rotation. A stream of well separated liquid drops is
then produced by selecting those tIloving in a given direction with the aid of a collimator.
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The high relative velocity experimcnts reported heril were earried out with a dcvice of
lIds type, which is schelllatically described in Fig. 2. In it, the drop-drop collisions are
observed with thc aid 01' fa.<.;tstroboscopic lall11's which are triggered by sigllals gcncrat.cd
\\fllen a Ilarrow handlc, fixed at tite hottom of the rotatillg shafts, points in a givCll direc-
tion. A variable delay uuit penuits the observation of different stages of the collisious.
So far~ Ollr observations \vith this instrllment have hecn limited to visualizatiolls of thc
t.ime evollltion of thc shapes a.."'isumed by colliding :.;ystems. Thus, 011 this rcspect, \Ve
shall lilnit ourselvcs t.o a qua.litativc comparisoll of the obscrved shapes with what has
1""", predicted by both, uuclear [21 and macroscopic [:1] hydrodynamic calculations.

All ofthe aboye lIIentioned techniques produce slllall (D :S 0.5 11Im)drops. ludividual
<:ollisious involving larger (1 11I11I:S D :S 5 mm) drops were observed by l\1cTaggart-Cowan
and List [21] through the use of vertical droplet an,e1erators combining gravitational and
ga.."i pro¡>ulsion stages.

Collisions have beeIl obscrvcd for drops approachillg cach othcr along a wholc varicty
of relative orientations O (oee Fig. 1), from parallel (O = 0°), to antiparallel (O = ISOO).
Since thc inOucnce of tcrrcstrial gravity causes aH trajeciories with horizontal compollcllts
to have a parabolic shape, most experirncnts aim al, redllcillg the local Cllrvatllre to
jllstify a straight-trajcctory approximation. Ullllcr tllOse cOllditions, thc velocit.y vcctors
Ti[ and v8 define thc collision planco Thus, thc init.ial collision paramct.en.; Tir ami b
arc llsllally deduced from au allalysis of itllagcs t.akcJI [rom a vicw perpendicular to
t.}¡at plane. Thosc images arc obtaillcd using fast photography, vidco- 01' cinc-cameras.
lu the techniqlles llsed so far there is a eOllpling between the <lrop fonnation and the
arcelcratioIl stage pl'evcllting a direct cvalllat.ioIl of t.he illitial drop masses TTLl awl 1Tl.~.

Thlls thc expcrinlCutcrs rely 011 v:tlues which are estimatcd hy t\vo mcthods: (a) dividillg
the amouut of liquid collected from eaeh droplet. generator over a period of time by
the Il1lJnber of droplets produced dnring the same period (e.g., Ref. 14); (1)) using the
apparent drop-size frmn pre-collision images (" ..'J., Bef. 22). The sizc uf t.he collision
residllcs (the final al' '(residual" drops), have al so hccll obtaincd frorn photographic imagcs
(" . .'J., Ref. 21).

Thc accllracy of thcsc meaSllremcnts dcmands OH a llt1lnber of cOllditiollS. difficlllt
to fulfill. In the case of mi and m." method (a) requires that the maos spectrnm of the
droplet.s has a narrow distri1>ution, while in ll1ethod (b) the distanee from the droplet
streams to the image-taking device should uot chauge from drop to drop. Sillce the
precise instant at whieh the initial (!rops come into contact is seldomly regiotered. the
determination of B is based 011the assnmption [S] that. the drop trajeetories are omooth
and that the line of sight of the camera is otrictly 1""'Pendicular to the collision plane.
A problcm cmnmon to small 1Jr IIlCaSllrClIlcnts is that tlw droplcts arc oft.ell observcd to
approach eaeh other slowly while falling in air at large speeds. In those cOl"lit.ioIlS, 1I0t
otlly their lllotion OCCllrs in t.urblllcllt aiL Lut thc int.pract.ioll betwecn the droplets' \vakes
int.roduces distortiollS 011 the t.rajectories (11].

Importallt progress ha,,,,;becll made to understallCI and reduce these s<>Ilrcf'Sof lln-
ccrt.aillty in the determinatiotl of init.ial conditiolls. Examples of this are t.he \\'orks 01'
Park and Crosby [23] and Brcnn and Frohll [1:~JcotH'('rnillg thc illftucllce of t.Ite liquid
How-ratc alld the capillary ()scil1ation frcqllCllcy 011 t Iw width ol' mass distrilHlt.iollS al"
Poo ami Ashgriz [24] on th" iufill"lIce of air-drag 011 liJe drap strealll, of V'L'oallo alld
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FIGURE 3. Schcrnatic vicw of the low cnergy liquid-drop collider.

Ashgriz [25] on the formation of satellite drops in the breaking up of the liquid jet, and
of Adam, Lindbland, aDd lIendricks [26] wlto proposed a mo(lifieation to the Rayleigh
method in which the influence of the ambient air dragged along by the droplet streams is
climinated by clectrostatical!y selecting out of the streams tite individual droplet pairs to
be observed. So far, however, little has been done to reduce the uncertainties assoeiated
with the detcfmination of filla.11>araIllcters w}¡cre, for examplc, thc sizc of drops just a,fter
t.he eollision is dimeult. t.o estimat.e from phot.ographic plat.es since, in general, t.ltey are
oscillating and rapidly moving away from t.hc focal plane of t.he image-taking deviee. To
onr knowledge, collect.ing the individual residues for a direet. evaluation of t.heir size had
not been att.empt.ed before onr work.

Some of t.he problems just described would be solved if a t.ec!lIIique could be developed
in which: (a) t.he mass of al! droplet.s (initial ami final) could be measnred aeeurat.ely, and
(b) t.he posit.iou of all droplet.s could be fol!owed in space a., a fundion of time. One such
techllique is now describcd which is based OHohserving thc intcractions of Iuen:llry drops
moving along a specially treat.ed horizontal gla.'S snrface. \Ve have built. a Iiquid-drop
collider lo observe the intcractiolls of Iuercury drops moving along aO flat, horizontal, glass
snrface, in wltich t.he drag imiueed by wet.t.ing is minimized by a roughening proeednre
which great.ly reduced t.he merenry-glass eoutaet. (Fig. 3). As deseribed in det.ail else-
where [27]' t.his proeedure result.s in a five-fold gain in the mobilit.y of t.he merenry drops.
Collisioll expcriments involving mcrcury drops moving OH solid surfaces have al so hccn
report.ed by Salit.a [15J. llowever, t.his interesting work was limited t.o 30 eollisions. allow-
ing only a. rough determillation of the coalcsccncc-fragmentatioll transitioll, ami giving
IlO quantitative c1etails abollt tlH~ fragmcntation proccss.

In onr low euergy ¡¡quid drop collider t.lte iuit.ial drops of pre-det.ermiued masses mI
and ms, are "acceleratcd" to vclocities Vi amI iJ.~with the aid of plastic ramps fixcd on
two extremes uf tite glass surface (Fig. 3). A groove ou eaelt ramp surface guides tite
drops dowu the slopes aud smoothly into para!lcl trajeetories separated by au impaet
paramet.er b. In this way, t.he uutcome of the drop collisious eau be studied as a fuuctiou
of b, vr and~. The positioll vs. titne illformation, needcd lo determine the initial
paramet.ers vr aud b, as well as t.he speed V¡ aud direct.ioll uf mot.iou O¡ of eaeh fiual drop
i. is obt.aiued by recordiug t.hc aet.ion wit.lt a fa.,t.-shut.ter-speed (1/10000 s) video syst.em
having a. :W frames/s recording frequcney. The finalullmber of drops, the "lI111ltiplicity':
(iVf), b IllCaSlll"cd by cO\lllting tlle numbcr of n~:-;idual droplct:-;; llowevcf, sincc :-;ccOIHlary

scattcring (often Icading to coalcsccncc) among the primar)' fragmcnts is nol infrcqllcnt.
a "primary" lIlultiplicity (IV,,) can also be cxlraclcd by rcplayillg the video ima~es. The
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FIGURE 4. Time evolution of syrnmetric mercury drop collisions. Central coalescence in (a) and
peripheral eoaleseenee (b). Small-B two and three body central fragmentation in (e) and (e),
respectively. Large-B two and three body peripheral fragmentation in (d) and (f), respeetively.
The draps move initially against eaeh other in the horizontal direction, the time mns fram left
to right with tlt = 1/30 s fram frame to frame. The [>Ve, BJ values eorresponding to each time
sequenee are: [48.9, 0.02J for (a), [15.2,0.58) for (b), [44.7, O.IJ for (e), [25.0, 0.82J for (d), [83.6,
O.OIJ for (e), and [34.8, 0.62J for (f).

initial and final masses are measured with a 0.1 mg preeision analytie seale. For teehnieal
reasons [27), the gotatron is ¡¡mited to ohserve eollisions of mereury drops having masses
and veloeities in the range 0.2 g :::;mi" :::; 2.0 g, ami 5 cm s-1 :::;VI,., :::; 50 cm s-l,
respeetively. The aetion of every drop-eollision experiment lasts, typieally, 1 s (i. c., 30
frames). Therefore oi,r data is based on the analysis of approximately 30000 frames. The
image information on eaeh frame consists of 620000 color pixels. For simplicity, in the
present study this volume of information is reduced to the drop contours on eaeh frame,
using standard image proeessing teclmiques. Figure 4 shows typieal image sequenees
taken during eoaleseenee, and fragmentation eollisions. More details about the drop
"aeeeleration" proeedure used may be found elsewhere [27].

The main advantages of the gotatron are: (a) it deeo\lples the drop formation ami
the aeeeleration stages, permitting a precise measurement of the initial masses befare
aeeeleration; (b) beeause the motion is restrieted to the horizontal plane, the final drops
travel a finite distanee along the glaBS surfaee and then stop, allowing \lS to eolleel
them and weigh them individually; (e) restrieting the motion to aplane climinates the
ambiguities introdueed by out-of plane eomponents in three dimentionalmotion, allowing
more aeeurate determinations of the eollision parameters from images taken from a fixed
view; (d) the laek of vertical motion minimizes the veloeity of the drops relative to air
which1 as Iuentioned befare, is particularly important rOl small We measurCluents, and
(e) eompared with other liquids (water, glyeerin, etc.), our larger D ("" 5 mm) and higher
density-to-surfaee tension (p/a = 0.03) drops allow observations at lower Vr val\les for
the same We number, further red\lcing the influenee of the ambient giL'. As we shall
see, measurements with larger drops also allow us to t.est the generality of the sealing
variables used in this field.
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The lllain disadvantages of this instrulllent are: (a) the merenry-glass interaetion
affects the drops' lllotion, (b) these, relatively large, drops oscillate around a non-spherieal
mean shape, (e) the drops "roll" [27] (rather than slide) along the glass surface, ami (d)
eOlllpared to collisions among free-moving drops where the dynamies of the most central
(sluall B) alles involvc iruportant out-of-planc componcllts, in OUTca:.;c those compollcnts
are strongly dalllped. In spite of these eOlnplieations, the next Section shows how the
quantitative [eatures we observe [or mercury drops rcmain similar to those reported [or
collisioIlS bctwecll frec-movillg drops.

4. RESULTS

The llleasurements presented here involve collisions of liquid drops in two rather different
regimes, low energies, where coaleseence (fusion) and few-body fragmentation compete,
aIHI highcr energies, weTemast collisions produce a large IllIlIlbcr of residues (lIlultifrag-
mentation). Thus the results will be prcsented amI diseussed separately in the next two
subscctiollS.

4.1. LolV ENERGV MEASUREMENTS

The data corresponding to mercnry drops result from the analysis of IODOeollisions,
half of them symmetrie (mi = m, = I g) and the rest for asynllnetrie (mi = 1.5 g,
m, = 0.5 g) pairs. Sinee these drops are non-spherieal, we shall use the horizontally-
projeeted diameter to allow the eomparison with eollision data from spherieal drops. This
corresponds to D = 4.9, 6.5, 8.1 mm for m = 0.5, 1.0, 1.5 g, respectively [27]. Henee,
for asymmetric systems we shall use t. = 1.65. The eollisions were measnred within
the 20 cm 5-1 :S Vr :::;90 cm 5-1 rauge. No systcmatic Vr < 20 CIn 5-1 measurCIIlCuts

weTe done sÍnce tha.t regíon is dominateci by pcnnancnt coalcsccnce. The ruaxiUllllIl of
Vr = 90 cm s-I corresponds to the operational upper limit of the collider [271. Some
of the fignres in this Seetion contain theoretieal predietions which will be presented in
Sect. 5.

Figures 4a-4f illustrate the time evolution (from ldt to right) of typical eoaleseence
[rows (a) and (h)), two-body [rows (e) and (d)] and three-body [rows (e) and (f)1 frag-
mentation, t. = 1, eollisions. Rows (a), (e), amI (e) eorrespond to "entra! (B '" O) and
(b), (el), and (f) to periphera! (B '" 1) interaetions. In our experimental situation, where
aeroelynamic effeets (sueh as houneing) are small, below certain eritieal We all central
collisioIls lcad to coalcscellcc. The lap seqllCllce [row (a)J is an cxamplc of a coalcsccllce
interaetion observeel just below that limito Upou contact (between frames I aud 2) a
neek-like strueture is formed. Eveutual1y (third frame) , iucompressibility forees a flow
perpeudieular to the incident direetion. This flow forms eylindrical shapes. Below the
limiting We eondition, those eylinders develop an intermediate neck (fifth frame) strong
enough to support t.he flow-driven stretehiug. The subsequent evolution (frames ti and
beyolld) show él dalllping oscillatory 1ll0tiOIl with maximal elongat.iolls alterllat.illg he-
tween being parallel and perpendicular to ti", incident elireetion. As shown in row (b).
off-ccllter coalesccnce interactiolls also fOfm stretching cylindcrs, IlOWrotating (fraules
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FIGURE 5. Schematic rcpresentation of thc important bOIlIldaries ami critical point.s ddinillg the
limits of coalescenrc in the B VS. lV e planco

3 ami 4), eventually developing intermediate necks (fifth frame) which, below a ccrtain
E-dependent limiling We, are stron¡>; enough to support. t.he inertial pull of t.he out.cr
liquid-masses. Aft.er reaching a maximal stretching st.age (between frames ;, and G),
the shapc cvolution COIlsists of a coml)illation of «lallll>ing) vihrational éllHI rot.atiollal
motions. The initial stagcs of E"" O two-body [row (e)1 and three-body [row (1')1 frag-
tIlcntation are similar lo thc lowcr ~Vecentral coalcsccllcc intcractioIlS (sce row (a)). with
au initial perpendicular flow, fOfmillg slretehed cylindcrs OH which nm\" olle 01' two (al'
more) unstable necks evolve, eventually leading 1,0the fOrJnationof two, three (or more)
rcsidues. Peripheral fragmentation [rows (d) and (f)J also evulve initially in a wa)" whieh
is qualitativcly similar 1,0the lower lI'e case [row (b)], cxeept. t.hat stretchin¡>; nuw Icads
1,0the formatiun uf one or two (or more) unstable neeks whieh break up into lwo, three
(or more) resid ues.

The time scquences shown in Fig. 4 are C1ualitativcly similar lo what Ita."i h(~eIl rcportcd
(e.g., [8]) for collisions of drops movin¡>; in free space in lhe same We regime. with the
existence of crit.iea! limiting 1I'e valnes for bot.h peripheral and central intl,ract.ions aIHI
the formation of stretched cylindrieal eonfigurations whieh. depending on E and IV C.

can break iuto two, duce al' more fraglllcnts. As IIlcntiOlH'd befare. the IIlost important
difference oeeurs for E "" O collisions [rows (e) and (e)]. In free space, the ont.ward f10w
(along the contact plane) leads to lhe fórmation of disk-like structures which cventnally
collapsc farmillA: the ullstablc cylillders [28]. TIlllS, tIJe residucs are cmittcd in a directioll
parallel to the incidcnt nuc. In 0111' eaHC1 howevcr, lile ¡nitial How is cOllstraincd by
gravity to the horizontal planc, thus fOrIning the tlllstahle cylindrical configllratiolls in
lhe initial ontward-f1ow stage (not. in lhe subsequent. collapsc). Consequently. our E "" O
fragmcntation rcsidllcS are cmittcd ill a dircdioll perpendicular (illstcad of parallcl) to
tlle incident dircctioll.

The existcllcC of élwcll ddillcd bOlllldary hctWCCIl c()all~sccllce aul! fraglIlctltatioll (thc
limiling Wel was !irst. I"t.ablished hy Adalll el al. in I!HiS [2(iJ. As showu sdlPmatieally
in Fig. 51 in the ~Ve 118.B planc this C-F ¡'olllldary hcgills al. a critical lV Cll valtH', belO\v
which aH collisioIls (in whic}¡ liquid cOIlt.ad is stablislll'd) l£'ad t.o perman('nt. ('oai(,s(,(,lu'('.
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1'¡"UItE G. The C-F bOlllldary extraeted from the ,ó. = 1 (a) amI ,ó. = I.G5 (b) lIlereu- ¡-drop
data. The curves represcllt thc general behavior observed for collisions in space (dashcd) a.ld haw
we expeet it to be affeeted by "rolling" (solid).

neyond Weu, the C-I' bonndary typieally adopts a Be ex:We-1/2 dependenee, whieh we
shall ca.Hthc "upper" C-F hrallch. Smne expcrimcnts indicate that a sccond critical value
Wel appears at B = O, beyond whieh fragmentation also oecurs. As We is increased,
this fragmentation mode extend towards non-"ero impaet parameters following a (not
well established) increa.sing fnnction of We, whieh will be ealled the "lower" C-F branch.
When observed, this brandl is reported to merge into the npper branch at B "" 0.2. Snch
crossil1g defines anotltcr iIIll)()rtant critical value, ~Vern, beyolld which coalcsccncc ecases
to be observed.

SiIlCC, as explaincd in Sed. 5, the IllCChallisllls dctcfmining the upper alld 1m-ver
C-F branches are generally thonght to be diflerent, the present discnssion will be made
separate1y for the npper and lower C-F branches. The C-F bonndary extracted from onr
mercury-drop experiments is shown in Figs. Ga aJl(16b, for the 6 = 1 aJl(16 = 1.65 data,
rcspective1y.

The B VS. We data sets from other anthors are shown in Figs. 7a-7f and 8a-8d,
rOl' sYIIllIlctric and a.sYlllmctric collisions, respectively. As can be ohserved, thcrc is a
c¡ualit.ative similarity between them, showing a typieal

Be = Weu/Wel/2 (1)

dependence (salid curves), whete IV eu is the valne of IV e at Be = 1. The common shape
of the upper C-F braneh allows us to reduce the comparison to the rclative vallles of one
parameter, ¡Veu, obtained fmm a lit to the data Ilsing Ec¡. (1). In Seel. 7 we see how
the deviation from this systematics fonnd in the low B (high IV e) regio n of the mercury
data can be understood as dile 1.0 "rolling" (solid curves in Fig. 6). Note that, at B = 1,
h"t.h predictions (dashed and solid curves) are very similar. In Fig. ga we "Iot the IV eu
vallles obtained for all the 6 = 1 data as a fllnelion "f D, while in Fig. 9b we show how
that parameter varies with 6. The salid lines in these figures are, in Fig. ga, the mean
experimental value and in Fig. 9b the prediction of the model [22) which "rovides the
best description (see Sect. 5).

Figures 9a and 9b
l

show that the HrCu vall1cs IIlca....•ured [rom Illercury-drop expcr-
imcnts a.re consistent with thosc fOllnd for other liql1irls tlsing standard experimental
t(~dllliqlles. Although tbere is a.Il important dispersioll, t.he data also illdicates thc ad-
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FIGURE 7. CornparisoIl of availaLle l1 vs. lFe,.:.\ = 1, lIIeaSUH'IIlCnts. In (a) the data of Adam et
al. [261 for D = 120 and 600 ¡lIn water drops; in (h) Ihe D = 200-1000 ¡lIn the data dedueed (see
Seet. 6.1) from the water data Ashgriz and 1'00 [14); in (e) Ihe D = 300-1500 ¡lIn data of Ref. 22;
in (d) the D = n, 100, 160 ami 200 ¡lIn propano! data of Hef. 13; in (e) the D = 300 ¡lIn waler
data of Ref. 16; and in (f) the D = 200 and 700 ¡lIn ,Iala deduced from the water lIleaSurelllents
of Par k [8J. The .'s correspond to IIpper C-F '!;Ita, while Ihe 6's are lower C-F data. The solid
curves represent a Bu = IFc,JH'e1/2 fit to (he .1S, leaviJl¡:!; ¡VclI as a free paramcter. The da."ihed
lines are drawn through the 6.'s lo guide the eyc.
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FIGURE 8. Comparison of available I3 V8. IF{',.ó. > 1, (aH wat.pr) lIH'aSUl"l'lIlcnts. In (a) .:.\ = 1.33
data deduccd (scc Sect.. G.1) [mili the IIW<tSIIlTIIH'Ilt.S of :\shgriz alld roo [1.1]; in (b) the.:.\ = 1.75
data of Brazicr-Smith el (ti. [22]; in (e) t}¡e .ó. = 2 data (kduc('d froIll the data of Ashgriz and
1'00 [14]' (fllll sYlIlho!s) and the data of Par k [81, (empty s,l'lIIhols); alll! in (d) Ihe '" = 3 elata of
Park [8}. The .'s and o's corn~sp()lld to lIppPr C-F data, while lhe D.'s are lowef C-F data. Thf'
solid curves show thc tit t.o the .'s lIsinp; Ec¡. (1) !p;\\'inp; 1\"('11 as a free parametcr. The dashcd
Iines are drawn through the 6's to p;nide t.he ep",

cqllacy of ~\Ie <l..'i a. scalillg variahle rOl' 6. = 1 collisiolls. Note that our Illcrcury data
allowcd lIS lo extclld t.his vcrificatioll ailllost tW() ordcrs (JI' lJlagnitlldc in D.

As mcntiollcd heforc, in central collisiolls a s(,(,olld critical vahw U' ('/ {h,tines thc I¡mit
[or B = O coalcsccllce. Frolll t.llat poi lit in tlll~ H liS. \Ir e plallP fragmcntatioIl cxt.cnds to
(he smal! (1I01l-zero) IJ r"¡.>;ioll fol!owill¡'>; 'lll (iL' .1'''' IIt1lldilll'd) dir"el fltllCliotl of !Ve: lh"
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FIGUHE9. Diarneter (a) amI asyrnrnetry (b) dependence of \Vc" obtained frorn Ihe data in Figs.
G, 7, alld 8. In (a) thc 6. = 1 data corrcsponds lo cases ror which the drap diamctcrs are knowll,
namcly: Ihe waler dala of Adam el al. [26] (o), the propano! data of Brenn and Frohn [13] (O),
the data of Park [8) (O), Ihe water data of .Jiang el al. [16] (L'.), ¡he water dala of Brazier-
Smith el al. [22] (\7), ami tite prcsent mercury data (.). Thc horizontallines reprcsent the mean
experimental value (salid) ami its incertainties (dashed). In (h) lhe two ~ = 1 \.alucs correspond
lo the mean experimental value (o), and our mercur)' data point ., the ~ = 1.33 corrcsponds lo
data hy Ashgriz and Poo (14), tite .ó. = 1.65 is OUf nlereury data point, .ó. = 1.75 is data [rom
I3razicr-Smith et al. [22], the Do = 2 is an average frolll (,he corrcsponding data of Park (1970) and
of Ashgriz ami Poo [J.1], ami the ~ = 3 is data from Park [8]. The lines represeut Ihe predictions
of models by Brazier-Smilh ct ,,/. [22] (solid), by Sehmidl aud Lutz [35] (da$lwd), by Par k [8]
(dolled), aud by Arkhipov et al. [31] (dot-dashecl).

lower C-F braneh. Thus, the poinl where the upper and lower C-F branches eross define
IV """ Ihe highesl IV" for eoalescence (independenl of B).

Although 0\11" experimentalmelhod introduces a dislorling effeel in Ihe low B region
\vhich prcvcnts liS from drawillg cOllciusioIlS Oll this a:.;pccts [ram thc prCscllt mcrcllry

drop data, we would likc f.o comlllcnt bricfly 011 tite sitl1atioll conccfning tite availablc
data frolIl col1isiolls in spare.

First, the values of the ",ro-impaet-parameter limit IV el vary widely. For example,
in tite ea.se of .6 = 1 water systems, Asltgriz and Poo [14]' as well as Park [8]' report
IV "1 :::;20, while Adam et "l. [26] found values in the IV "1 = 60-100 rauge.

Sccondly, the sitllatioll cOllccrning lV Cm is aIso intriguing. The ollly IJlCaSllrcmcnts
showing Ihis limit, Ihose of Adam ct "l. [26]' yicld IV"", "" 100 for small (D = 120 ¡/lu)
and IV"", "" 450 fOl"larger (D = 600 ¡/ln) drops. This rcsult would indiealc Ihat, conlrary
to ¡ntuilion, the temporary syslem fOl"lnedby two sma]] drops is less stable thal fOl"lned
hy higgcr OIles. It should be added that no other lllea.."illn~lIleIlts, illc1uding tbosc of I3rcllll
and Frohn [13]' reaching IV" "" 480, fOl"D = 160 I,m propanol drops, have cstablished a
high H!e limit [or coalcscellc(~. Clcarly this situatioll de.."icrvcs fllrthcr investigatioIl.

Amollg the other drop-collision paramctcrs \vhich havp received SOBle att.Plltion is thc
residlle's lIla.ss, amI 1IllllliplicilY (Np). dislrill\llioos. The Nl'-dependeIH"e of tite (lI'e-
alld 13-illlegrated) freqllency dislriblltion of Ihe residlles' lIliL" In; (nol"lllalized to the
total lIla.."~ oC thc ~y~tcm 7Tlt = TTli + 1H,~)£1'01111IH'I'Cllry drop collisioIls is ShOWIl in

Figs. IOa-lOd and Figs. lOe-lOh for L'. = I alld L'. = 1.(;5. respectively. In hoth cases.
fraguwlltatioll is found to produce two ma.'i'se.ssimilar 1.0 t.he illitial OIH'S (tite "qlla.'~i-
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FIGURE10. Fractiooal-Iw~,s frequency distributions for Ll = 1 (left eolulllu) ami Ll = 1.65 (r¡ght
eolulllo) systellls, \Vith Np = 2, 3, 4 and 2: 5 in row, (a), (e); (b), (f); (e), (g); and (d), (h),
respectivel)'.

iuitial" residues), accompauied by tiny ("satellite") draps. This figme shows that the
incrcment in rllultiplicity is lillkcd to an incrcasillg Illllllbcr of satcllitc drops, hut seclIls
to have 1ittle impact in rcducillg the gap bCt\VCCIlthe different IIlcl..'-iSgroups.

This behavior eau he compared with me,~,memeuts for L::. > 1 hy List el al. [29]'
MeTaggart-Cowau aud List [21], aud nradley aud Stow [30] for water drops aud hy
Arkhipov el al. [31] for water-glyeeriue solutious. As iu Ollt" case (e.y., cOIupare Figs. 10e-
IOh with Fig. 6 of List el al. [29] and Fig. 1 of nradley aud Stow [:lO]), the fragmeutatiou
of a..":iymmetric systclIls is characterized by a thrcc-peaked residue-mass distrihutioIl. t\vo
of the granps eorrespoudiug to the qllasi-iuitial m'l.Sses, aud the third group to smaller
satellite draps.

4.2. HIGII ENERGYMEASUREMENTS

Coueerning our seareh for exotie shapes formed iu t.he collisious of liquid <Irops at higher
IV e's, Fig. 11 illustrates the kiud of pietnres we observe. For eeut.ral <:ollisious, ouee
tbe two drops touch, iueompressibility leads to au ejectiou ("squeeze-out") of liquid
along lhe contact plallc furmillg pseudo-tofoidal shapes \vhich. whcn observed on aH
illc1incd plane, always secm to have a thin ¡iquid metllhralle filling t heir cent.ral regioIl.
Radial flow induces a rapid increa<;;e in tite radins of t.his psclldo-t.orlls. redllcing its
cross-scction and transfoflning t}¡c sy.stclIl illto a thill disc having a sOlllewhat thickcr
rimo This bordcrillg rim cvcllt.ually dcvelops a filJg(~rillg (:'mcxicall ha!.") illst.a1Jility
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FJ(~URE 11. Typical images fraIn fragrncntation water drop collision al lITe;::;:: 150. Thc tap
two rows show the time evolution of oue collision. The hottom ro\\' shows differcllt vic\vs of the
"mcxican hat" instability (see text).

which initiates the fragmentation process. When compared with the macroscopic Huid.
dynamic predictions (see Fig. 19 of Ref. :l), we Sel' t.hat. an import.ant. difference !ies in
the central li<¡uid film, which the models predict. t.o breakup in t.he early stages leaving
a t.rue t.orns which eventually fragment.s through some fonn of Rayleigh inst.abilit.y. The
experiment.s indicat.e t.hat t.hose cent.ral fihns live longer than t.he rapidly expanding torio
This difference wit.h t.he predict.ion may be relat.ed t.o t.he approximat.e way in which
surface t.ension is t.reat.ed in t.he mode!. That. problem may also be present. in nuclear
Huid-dYllarnic ealculatiolls, which have a sirnilar approach to surfacc tension. Rccclltly,
Moret.to el al. [2) described t.he fragment.at.ion of both sharp (as in nmcroscopic systems)
and di/fnse (as in nuclear syst.ems) surface liquid sheet. as due t.o a geomet.rical inst.abilit.y
which would tend t.o rednce t.he high surface-energy by breaking into a number of cy!inders
which, in t.urn, break int.o spherical drops via Rayleigh inst.abilities. Tori ("donnt.s") are
also described by Moretto el al. [2J as unst.able shapes which are independent. from sheets.
OUT observation with macroscopic liqllids indicates that tr1le lari (i.e., Bol having a thín
internalmcruuranc) shollld be \'cry rare sillce, aIl10ng thollsands of collisioJls we have Bol
identified a single one. lnst.ead, most evel1t.s show t.he fonnat.iol1 of t.hil1 liquid sheet.s held
by a t.hicker border. Like soap films held by a bubble-makil1g ril1gs, t.hose liquid films are
fairly st.able, fragmel1ting only aft.er their bordering fmme does. The dy"amical breaking
of this frame is also somewhat. different. from t.he Rayleigh-t.ype inst.abilit.y of a t.oroidal
!iquid 11\l"'S.

5. COALESCENCE-FRAGMENTATION (C-F) nOUNDARY MODELS

Tbe st.abilit.y of syst.ems formed wl"," t.W()dro!,s coUide 1,,", been the subject. of extensive
theoretical investigatioll. The general intcrcst. aud sopilisticatioll of the tIlodels vary
ellormollsly depellding OH the field of applicatioIl. In lIletcorology. for exalllplc, t.he
COIlcern is to llIlderstalHI the liluitillg COIHlitiollS fol' I)Crm<tllcnt coalcsccnce, i.e., the C-F
bOlludary, llsiug simple mcchauical arglllucnts. At.omization ami spray expcrts, lllore
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concemed with fragmentatioll, rely on f1l1id-dynamic models to nllderstand their data.
At the microscopic scale, molecnlar and nnclear physicists deal with collective aspects
of clnsters and nuclei as if they were drops, having developed sophisticated qnantal amI
semi-qnantal models which include important Hnid-dy"amic compollents. As we shall see,
in one of those models the quantal and Coulomb effects can be cleanIy "switched off"
allowillg liS to compare thcir prcdictiolls with experimenta! data froIll tite macroscopic
domain through the appropriate scaling. This Section contains a brief review of those
theories and their predictions.

5.1. TIIE UPPER C-F BRANCII

Since, a., we shall see, most models predict that upper C-F brancll shonId follow (or nearly
follow) the I/Wel/2 dependence observed experimentally (Figs. 7 and 8), the goodness
of the predictions in this respect can be better judged by the abiIity of each theory to
reproduce the mean Weu = 7.19:l: 3.24 extracted from Fig. 9a. Allother importallt a.spect
to be considered is tbe ~ dependence predicted by the models which is compared \Vith
the corresponding data in Fig. 9b.

5.1.1. Neck VS. b1l1k-molion models

The upper C-F brancl, for symmetrical systems was first interpreted hy Adam el al. [26]
as due to a rotational instability. They observed that, belore disrnption. large B-value
systcms assurne a rotating dllmb-bcll shapc, i.e., two largc ma..<;;sesjoined by au inter-
mcdiatc ncck, rotating abollt tite ccnter of Illass. Bascd OH this, thcy made an estimate
for the onset of disrnption at B = 1 by 'I.'Slnning that all the kinetic ellergy trallsforms
into rotational energy. Under those conditiolls the stability of the dnmb-bell W'l.' made
to depend on whether the neck had sufliciellt strength to stand the centrifugal pnll of
the t\Vo (equal) external nmBses. Using an empirical critical neck shape, their predic-
tion [26] correspollds to W f" (~ = 1) = 2.1, a factor of approximately 4 below ti", mean
experimental value (Fig. 9).
Park [8J modified the model to prediet B $ 1, alld ~ ::: 1, valnes. by introdncing

an idcalizcd B-dcpclldent neck dirnensioll and assumillg angular 1Il0mcntulll, instead of
energy-colIservation. The B VS. Wc dependen ce predieted hy this model eall be ealcnlated
using the cxprcssiollS

_ (~) 1/2 [(1 + ~')(1 + ~5) (1 + ~)]
Bu - 'l( A) + --- ,

"Wc 5~' 1+ '-' 2

where e(B) is the neek variahle

(2)

ThcHC equatiolls Iltlderestimatc the data I)y prcdictin~ \Ven = O for symnlctric systems
(Fig. 9a), while, a$ I!lost other I!lodels, yieldi"g a ~ d"p""de"ce for \1'''" (Fig. 91» whieh
increa .."ics more rapidly that observed.
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More recelltly Ashgriz alld Poo [14), arglling that scparatioll occurs much earlier
than the dcvc10pmcnt 01' any significant rotatiolI, rejectcd the rotational lirnitatioll eon-
ccpt, proposing instcad a model in which a. fradion of tile linear kincf.ic energy, termcd
"strct.<.:hillg energy," is rcquired lo balance tlle surface attraction of a critical neck. Thus,
as proposcd by Adam el al. [2H]' large B disruptioIl is said f.o OCCllrwhcll€ver t.he sum
01' the lincar kinctic cncrgies of t}¡e l1on-overlapil1g ma..-.;sesaud 01' the overlapping m;L"'iSCS
weighted by B2, cxceeds the sllrfa<.:c energy of the ncck, approximatcd by a cylindcr
having the length I = D( 1 - D) ami a nl<l.'"equal to that contained in the projected
overlapping vo!lunes. This mod'" results in high order polynomials relating D t.o \V e
which, for 6 = 1 can be reduced t.o

\Ve(6 = 1)= 8[3(1- D):1(1- 2D)]1/2 (3)

SillCC, D = 1 implies 110 voluJIlc-ovcrlap (hcnce, 110 ncck), cOlItrary to thc expcrimental
observat.ious (Figs. 9a ami 9h) t.his formulat.ion predicl.s \V en = O for aH 6 valnes [see
Eq. (:12) of Ref. 14].

5.1.2. Ener.'!y balance modcl

Brazier-Smith el al. [22] proposed t.wo models t.o iut.erpre!. t.he upper C-F braud!. Gue
of them avoids complicated shape parame!.erizat.ions hy proposing that. t.he system would
be uust.able wheu the rotat.ioual euergy exeeeds the surface euergy uecessary to fonn t.wo
(spherieal) droplet.s out. of the (spherical) coalesced syst.eu!. This lead t.o the expressiou

wherc

_ [4.81(6)] 1/2
Du - \Ve

_ [1 + 62 - (1 + 6:1)2/:1] (1 + 6:1)lln
1(6) - 6"(1 + .0.)2

(4)

is a fuudion whieh varies from l.:l for .0. = 1 t.o 2.2 ¡i,r 6 = 1.65. This modcl [22) h,l.'
hecn u:-;edextensiveiy [8] as jt providcs él re;L"'iowlblcfit to 1J10stof the availahle llpper C-F
braIlch (lata. prcdidillg a Hl el! = ü.2Y 1'01'SYII1Illctric (.6. = 1) systems, iJIgoocl agreCllIellt
\\'ith the experimclltal observatiolls (sec Fig. !Ja). The ('orrespondillg predietion for the
6 dependence of !Fe,,, being more rapid that obscrvcd (Fig. 9b), is the OIle that provides
the l",st lit for this kind of data, failing ouly at. t.he higlwst .0. vallles.

5.1.3. Sllfl]ie evol"tio" models

The s{~colld modcl in ilrazier-Smith's el al. work [22] is h;L.-.;edOIl tite similarity h(~l\vecll

the e<¡llilihriulIl configllrations of a rotatillg l¡quid drop uear the limitillg angular IIlOIIlCII-
11IBl Le ror sYIIlmctric breakllp, alld lhe la.sí. stages 01' a large B collisioll. This appro(tch
rcprescllts a conceptual improvClIlcllt ovcr thc abovc-lIlclltiotled Illodds becausc it takes
iuto aCCollut, BOt ouly the changc in surface cncrgy, hut also thc changc in 1ll0mCIlt. 01'
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iuertia betweell the equivalent sphere and the limiting dumb-be1l eonfignrations. The
I3razier-Smitb el al. [22] estimate eorresponds to

witb ( = 4.26. Uufortunately, this prediction gro"ly overestimates the experimental
values, yielding W Cu (.6. = 1) = 91. 7 with a .6. dependeuce (uot shown) more rapid than
observed. These author" [22] also noted that their predicted L,. values are factors of 3.5
larger than the experimental valllcs.

This COllIlcctioll hct\veen colliding drops and thc eqllilibriulll configurations of a 1'0-
tating mil." WiL' studied iu more detail by Coheu ct al. [:\21, (see also Ref. :I:l) who
calculated the t.ot.al (snrfaee+c1ectrie+rot.at.ional) pot.ent.ial euergy snrfaees t.o det.ermiue
t.he saddle poiut. for t.he symmet.ric "fissiouing" of au eled.riea1ly eharged rot.at.ing drop.
When applied to ulleharged masse", the Cohen el al. [:12] theory yields a ( = 2.78 t.o
be used in Eq. (:l), correspondiug to W c,,(.6. = 1) = 4.4:1. This value, being :15% below
the experimental oue (Fig. 9) is dearly iu beUer agreement. t.han what I3razier-Smith cl
al. [22] estimated withiu the same t.heoret.ical framework. St.i1l. t.he Le values predicted
by t.he Caheu el al. [32] theory are, t.ypiea1ly, a factor of 2 larger than the experimental
observations (Fig. 9). On this problem, onr group [17] used a t.hree-dimeusion snrfaee
poteutial model developed more reeeuUy by l3loeki aud S\Viat.eeki [34] t.o seareh for t.he
L values in whid. the euergy pocket disappears. Although t.his uew approach st.i1l gave
largcr thal1 expedcd LC'S, \Ve have showll [17] that lhe ovcrestiluation can he rcduccd
hy introducing, in a simplified \....ay. dYIl<lmical effccts. An illtcrestillg \Vay of doillg so
\Vas proposed by Sehmidt and Lutz [:151. I3m;ed on t.he Coheu el al. [:12] saddle point
calc111ations, they arguc that the complcx defofmatiolls observcd in colliding systcllls
rcsult in shallow potclltial I111l1tidimCllsiollal cncrgy sllrfaccs. Thus disruptioll is said to
set in when thc ccntrifllgal+surfacc cllcrgy barrier locaf.cd at thc saddlc is overcolllc by
the total eo1lec:t.ive energy of the equivalent. spherical l:OlIlplex. Sehlllidt and Lnt.z [35]
also ext.ended t.his t.ype of ealculatious to prediet t.he upper C-F brand!. In 01lr not.at.ion,
their [35) rcsuJt can he \l.lrittcn as

(6)

where Ye = 0.38, what yields We,,(.6. = 1) = 9.19, whieh lies \Vithin t.he experimental
vah,e (Fig. 9a), ho\Vever, it, predicted .6. dependem:e (as a1l ot.her,) inereases fa"ter that.
observed.

In general, howcver, the ealculatioIls ba."icdoll'the limit. ()f stability of a rotating drop
iL'5Ullle that the l:01Iiding droplet.s forlll a rot.ating syslPlIl whieh slIloothly undergoes
sYlIlmetric brcakup a.s a rotating k<lltivalellt) spherical drop w01l1d. \\'ith no loss of (,Ilergy
f.o either internal or vibrational degrees ()f frccdolll. This approach has seriolls limitations.
First, symmetric two-droplet OlltCOIllCSan~only obscrvpd for ~ = 1 collisions on a limited
Weber Ilumher range. Second, thc iuit.ial stag:cs of the collisioll induce vibratiouallllodes
\Vhieh should also playa r01l in <iet.erllliniug t.he outcollle. Finally, it. is not. elear wby t.he
loss of cncrgy to lloll-rotational modes should be Ilcgligible. An altcruat.ivc approach.
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which dmls with ,ome of the,e prohlem, wa, proposed hy Ryley and l3ennett-Cowdl [28J
who focused 011 those cllergy-damping vibratiollal modcs by proposillg t.hat the surface of
the temporarily coale,ced system o,cillates adopting extreme shapes, represented hy three
modd ,urfaces (Fig, 4 in Rer, 28), When enough energy i, availahle rol' fragmentation
to occur, this is assumed to proceed via the formatiou 01' a ,tretched 'pherieally-ended
cylinder (oue of the three modd ,hape,) ,uh,iect to Rayleigh inst.ahilities, l!owever,
their theoretical prediction [28) ror the rat.e 01'euergy di"ipat.iou i, 1"L",,1on parameters
(thc surfacc area of cach extremc shape amI thc angular velocity) t.o be detertllillcd
experilllclltallYl thus reslllting iJl a model wit.iI tittle predictillg PO\V(~r.

Gne bLStapproach we would like t.oment.iou is that 01' Arkhipov el "l, [31Jwilo, ha,ed
on tilc evollltion of tIJe surfaee shapcs, uscd a variational principIe to determine tile point
iu which t.he effective (surface+rotat.ional) pot.ential hetween the two dmplets 10"(," it.s
attractivc minitlllllll. Thc corrcsponding prediction is

1 [(j(J + t.:1)] 1/2
Bu = -t.-3 --1-1'-,,-- (7)

l3y set.t.ing B = t. = 1 and solving for W" in Eq, (7) 011l' ohtain, a Wcu(t. = 1) = 12
predictioll, 50% highcr than tlle mean cxperimental vallle (Fig. 9a). lIowevcr

1
agaillst

the experimental evidence (Fig, 9h), thi, t.heory predid' t.hat Weu ,ilonld be a rapidly
decre'Lsing fnnetion t.,

5,1,4, Tite effect 01 "1'Otling"

\Ve no\\' estimate the effcct that thc ';rollillg" lIlotion cOllld llave 011 lhe lIpper C-F brallcil
in t.he pn)Hent mercury-drop experiment,. For ,implicity, the calculat.ions \ViIIhe h'Lsed
on t.he energy-Lalance ide'Ls 01'hy I3razier-Smit.h el "l. [22J which ,t.ate that. t.he upper
C-F brandl reHect, t.he eqnilihrinm hetween rot.at.ional and t.he ,urface energies (,ce Sed.
5.1.2). A, mentioned previously (Sec!. 3), t.he "mlling" motion introduces a mt.ational
cncrgy, not always prcscnt in collisions bctWCCll frcc-moving drops. Since tilc liquid
lIlasses rotate in opposite dircctions, UPOll cOlltact thc cOllllcct.ing Ilcck is sllbjccted t.o a
""twistiug" I1lOtion which tcnds t.o lowcr its colleHive strcllgth. \Ve aHHlImc that él fractioll
F 01'this rolling energy enhance, t.he breakin!; up of the 'y,tem. Thn, the eqnilibrilllll
conditiOlI now bCCOIlWH

Eco, + F E",ll = a(S¡ - Sil, (8)

where the Idt hand ,ide of the e'lnat.ion reprc,ent the rot.ational and the fradion 01't.he
rolliug cIIcrgics, alld tlw right. lIalld sidc. t}¡c Hllrface cncrgy challge. Usiug spherical
shapcs t.o estimate thc mOIllents of incrtia, alld asstlIllillg equal Iilll~arIIl0IllClltlllll fOf
both dropH (a good approximatioIl in our cxperimental sitllation), t.he rcsllItillg eqllation
for thc npper C-F hranch is

, 1/2
B(W,,) = [4.81(t.) _ F J'(t.)]

IV" (9)
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with fU::") as delined in Eq. (4) and

I (1 + l'.3)5n
f (l'.) = 0.16 l'.3(l + l'.2)'

Since, as expected, in the Eml1 = O limit, Eq. (9) 1>el:OmesEq. (:\), we have lIsed its
paramctric [onu

(10)

(11 )

(leaving F as free parameter), as well as Eq. (4) 1.0 lit the data in Figs. 9a ami 91>,and
the reslllts are shown in Figs. 6a and 6b as solid and dashed curves, respectively. The
values obtained lIsing the non-rolling approximation IEq. (4)] are !Ve" = 6.65, for l'. = 1,
and 8.58 for l'. = 1.65, while the corresponding lits, ,",,"ming rolling (Eq. 10), yielded
IVc" = 8.32 (with F = 0.43) ami 11.02 (with F = 0.7,,), i.e, approximately 20% higher
lV eu'5 than the nOll-rolling ca.."ie.Although, givcn the lal'ge fiuclualiolls ShOWIl in Fig. 9~
both sets of values lie within the systematics reported for free-moving drops, we took
the improved overall lit 1.0 Illercury drop data as justilicatioll for lIsillg the rolling values
shown in Fig. 9a and 9b.

5.2. FHAG~IENTATIO;-';

Thc fcw cxisting theoretical approaches f.o fusion-fissioIl type fragmclltation can be das-
sificd as surface-dYllamic alld volmIlc-dynamic:.

5.2. J. Surfaee-dynamie model

One example of the surface-dynamic approach is the model of Carjan, Sierk, and Nix 111,
origillally dcvclopcd lo siumlatc Iluclear reactioIls amI recclltly applied to macroscopic
drops by 118[36]. In this approach the collidillg systclIl is rcpresentecl by a small 1l11lllber
(I<) of collective degrees of freedom while the internal degrees of freedom are tr('aled
implicitly. The shape of the system, assllmed 1.0 be axially- and reflection-symllJ('tric is
dcscribcd by the Lcgcndre-polynomial expa.llsion

¡.;

2 2 "fI.,(z) = Ro L.. '1"l'2k(z/zo),
n::::O

where z is thc coordillate along the sYIllluet.ry axis, fJ8 is t.be distance perpcndicular t.o tbe
sYIllmetry axis, Zo is ollc-half t,hc distancc het.wcen the two cnds uf t.he shapc, Ro is the
radius of the spherieal drop having the mass of the coalesced system, P2k is a Lef\eudre
polynomial of degree 2k, while the '1k'S (for k > O) are Ihe K independenl symmetric
shapc coonlinatcs. Assumillg illcompfcssihility, the qll<tntit.y (jO is d('h~nllincd by VOIUIIlC

conservatioll. The rcsults disclIssed befe are rcstrictcd f,o I( = 5,
In these ealclllations, thc pot.cntial cllcrgy of thc syst.clII is COlllp()s(~d of an aUractivc

sllrfacc. alld a rcplIlsivc centrifugal termo The colleetivc kinetie cllergy is givcll by

( 12)
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FJ(;UHE 12. Prcdieted time c\'olution for a ~ = 1 IIlcrcury-drop collision with B = 0.6 and
1Fe = 75, conditions which are similar to those of Fig. 4f. Thc initial drops 1Il00'C against each
other in the horizontal dircction, while the time runs as indicated, in units of 1/60 s, twice as fast
as the experimental case (Fig. 4r).

where Mij(q) is the "hape-dependent inertia tensor. The eolledive momenta JI are related
1.0 ,j ami Mij through

The internal degrees uf frecdom are rcprcsclltcd by a dissipativc force ha.villg a mean
compOllellt in the ith dircction:

( 14)

where '/i](q) is the "hape-dependent dissipation tensor '¡(q).
With the aboye illgrcdicnts, thc generalizcd Hamiltoll cqllations of motioIl werc solvcd

t.o determine the time cvolutioll of the system. A typical CPU time [or olle ma.croscopic
drop collision simula.tion is 10 s in a CRAY YMP complltcr.

In Fig. 12 we illustrate what is predieted by the dynamieal model ror a mereury-drop
col!ision having the same initial eonditions as the event shown in Fig, 4f. A restrietion
imposed hy the shape parameterization [Eq. (11)1 implies that the time evolution pre-
dieted by the model begins and ends when the initial ami final neeks reaeh a smal! but
Hnite va1tle, i.e., the siumlation starts when the drops are airead y in eontact ami stops
when the outermost neeks reaeh the limiting diameter. Besides that, and the faet that
the real shapes are more eomplex, the overal! feat.ures of the observed time sequenee
seem t.o be well reprodueed by t.he model: there are three boclies in tl", final st.ate, and
tlle systcm scparatcs at a similar angle. T}¡crc arel however, two important differences:
t.he predieted interaetion time is approximately half of what is ohserve,\- and the relative
size of thc drops is less weH reproduccd. i.c .. tite lIlodc1 predicts neck-pa.rtidcs which are
bigger than the observ,,,1 ones. The larger mass of the middle drops and the faster time
pvolllt.ion predicted cOllld he expectcd to rcslllt frolll thc ¡L~s11lnpti()nof rigid rotat.ioll im-
plicit ill the lIlodel, placillg aH thc available angular IIlOllIeIltUIIl in wholc-hody rot.atioIl.
TlltIs the systcm is predictcd 1.0 rotatc fast.er ami strdch louger.
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5.2.2. Volllme-dynalnic lTl()(lcls

The volumc-dYllamic approach involves the cOlllplex task of solving equatiollS of thrcc
dimensional unsteaely fluid flow with free surfaces. Solutions of the so called 130ltzmann-
Uh!eing- Uhlenbeck and the Landau- Vlasov e'luations have been very successfull in ex-
plailling observables in Iluclear rcactions [37] alld molecular cluster [:38] col1isiolls. Unfor-
tuuately in these formulatiolls the quantum mcchanical :t.';;pects are Bot pétsil,Y separable
frolll thc pllrcly ftllid-dYllélmic OBes.

COllccfning macroscopic (uon-quantal) SystCIIlS tlw 1>I"oblem is gPIJ(~rally tacklc(1 11S-
ing t.he finit.e dilference met.ho,! of solving t.he Navier-St.okes e'luat.ions ill ti", I"dk. The
surface evolution is, thcu, dealt with in a ad h()(: \Vay llsillg iterfacc tracking procedllres.
Olle sueh approaeh, ,!eveloped by Lafaurie el al. [:1]. has been used t.o simulat.e periph-
eral and ccntral coalcsccllce drap collisiolls~ reslllting in shape evolutions \vhich are ver)'
silIlilar t.o what we observe (colIlpare t.heir Figs. 17 and 18 with onr Figs. 4a and 4b).
Unfortnnately, elue in part. t.o the large CPU <:ost.s involved (hours and """" days per
<:o!lisions), those hydro,lynalIlie eodes have not. 1"'''11 nsed lo provide detailed predictions
for fraglllentation observahles (lVp, 1nr, cte.). \Ve \vOldd like to IllCntioll that fa ter,
t\\'o-dilllensional, simlllatiolls hy Poo and Ashgri;t, [:m], alld Lafaurie el al. [:~], llave heen
ShOWIl to reproduce well t.lte s}¡apc cvollltiOllS ()!Js(~rved in tllree dimensional liqllid drop
eXI)erilllcnts,

(j. CONCLUSION

Collisions of symmetric and asymmctric liquid-drop pairs llave beell stlldied experimcn-
taHy by a mlInber of allthors, We reviewed tlw techniqlles uscd in this fidd c()llcerning
(lrol) acceleration, initia! ,ul(l filIal collisioll parallwter detcnninatiOll. Tllis work illclllCles
the techniques deve10ped hy our grollp to c()ver two diH'erent rclative velocity regimes.
olle in which merclIry drops of 1m\' ~Ve are llsed to stmly thc C-F bOHIldary and lhe
other in which highcr \\1e oil drops are llsed to study lIlultifragmclltat.ioll. COllccrning
lhe lIlereury-drop experilIlellt.s. th" analysis of 1000 co!lisions showed that. the O\'erall
hehavior of the reslIlting data is similar to what has heen reported for ot}¡er liqllids. par-
t.icnlarly eoneerning lh" shape evolntion, npper C-F branch, and t.he lilIlit.ed inforlllat.ion
availahle cOIlcerning the 11111111)crand sizc (listriIHlt.ions of the fragIllCnts, Tlw llighcr lV e
()il-droJ) experiments were llsed to test recent (11Ialitative t.lworctical prc(lictioIlS al)()llt tlle
fonnatiull uf so calle(1 '¡(~x()tic shapcs." The tllC(ln~ti('al situation cOllcerllill~ ily(lrostatic
drop collisioll 11lOdcl:-;was al so given, and t.}¡c correspotlding prcdictions cOlllparcd wit.h
t.he availab!e dat.a. The fornmlat.ions of I3razier-Smit.h [22] amI Sclunidt. and Lutz [:J5]
\\'(~refOlllld to provide the hest agrccmcllt \\'it.h t.lw IIpper C-F branch data for o = 1
:-;ystcms, whilc aH Illodels were fouud to [ail in reprodllcillg the \vcak .6. depclldcncc oh-
scrved. COIlcerning fraglllctltatioll. a surface-dynillllical lllodel, originally dc\'e1oped for
Iluclear physics, wa.'" descril>ed, atal showll lo n~prodllce SOBle aspects oi' the ol>s('r\'('o
pll(~llOIllCtla.
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